
Benefits: 

 Pharmacy formulated to ensure all ingredients are  
     included at concentrations known to be effective  

 Preserved with botanical extracts 

 Contains no petroleum products, parabens, or other chemical 
stabilizers and fragrances 

 Made entirely in our lab in Park City 
 

Key Ingredients: 

 L-carnosine-helps maintain skin collagen, anti-oxidant 

 Creatine-protects DNA, helps maintain cell energy supply 

 Pentapeptide-boosts collagen to reduce fine lines 

 Caffeine-discourages irregular growth due to sun damage 

 Ferulic Acid-powerful anti-oxidant & resistant to UV damage 

 Cosmoperine– a black pepper derivative used to maximize bene-
fits of other ingredients 

 Vitamin E-anti-oxidant and anti-aging  
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